National Drought Management Authority

TURKANA COUNTY
DROUGHT EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FOR JANUARY 2018

JANUARY EW PHASE

Early Warning (EW) Phase Classification

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification
Biophysical Indicators
 Rainfall: The county recorded trace amounts of rainfall.
 The state of water sources is fair and below the normal range.
 Vegetation: The Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) is above
normal with a downward trend.
 Pasture is tending to poor condition with browse being fair.
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators)
 Crop production is poor and fair in rain-fed and irrigated
farms respectively.
 Livestock body condition is fair but expected to worsen in
the next two months.
 Milk production is within the normal range and on a
decreasing trend.
 Trekking distance of livestock to water sources increased and
remained above the average.
 Household access distance to water sources is above average
and on upward trend.
 Terms of Trade (ToT) remained good and above the normal.
 The percentage of children under 5 years, who are at risk of
malnutrition (MUAC less than 135 mm) is similar to the
previous month and below normal.
 Coping Strategy Index (CSI) decreased and is below the
normal.
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1.0 CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
1.1 RAINFALL PERFORMANCE

 The county received trace (below 0.5 mm) amount of rainfall during the month.
 The performance and progression of rainfall was poor compared to the previous month.

1.2

AMOUNT OF RAINFALL AND SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION



Similar to the previous month, Lodwar Meteorological station recorded zero amount of rainfall.
For such time of the year, the rainfall amount recorded by the station is below the ten-year mean
rainfall (7 mm).
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2.0

IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER

2.1

VEGETATION CONDITION

2.1.1 Vegetation Condition Index (VCI)
 During the reporting month, VCI (which depicts greenness of the vegetation cover), was 46;
which is a decrease from 69 recorded in the previous month.
 This is attributed to poor rainfall received during the previous month that led to poor
performance of the vegetation cover across the county.
 For such time of the year, the VCI is above the normal of 35.



Turkana central Sub-County recorded the highest VCI of 61 and Turkana West Sub-County
recorded the lowest of 34.

2.1.2 Pasture
 The state of pasture is fair and tending to poor across all livelihood zones in the county.
 Agro-Pastoral livelihood zone had considerably good pasture (especially along Turkwel
riverine) compared to other zones.
 It is expected that the current available pasture will last for one month.
2.1.3 Browse
 Browse condition (Quality and quality) is fair and tending to poor across all livelihood
zones in the county.
 Agro-pastoral livelihood zone had fairer browse compared to other zones.
 Owing to lack of rainfall received in the previous month and the poor performance of the
recent short rains season, the available browse is expected to last for less than two months.
 Compared to the previous month, browse has deteriorated; this is attributed to lack of
rainfall received in the previous month.
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2.2

WATER RESOURCE

2.2.1 Sources: Percent of water sources in use
 During the month, the main water sources used by households and livestock were 30 percent
Boreholes, 24.3 percent Traditional Water wells and 18.6 percent Shallow wells.
 The major water source used remained Borehole water across all the livelihood zones as
depicted in the chart below;



Compared to the previous month, the quantity and quality of water decreased and worsened
respectively.
It is expected that the available water sources will last for two (2) months.



2.2.2 Household access and Utilization
 The county recorded the average return distance of households to main water sources of 12
Kms, indicating an increase from 11 Kms recorded in the previous month.
 The observed increase is attributed to lack of rainfall received in the previous month that
would otherwise recharge water sources; leading to households moving to water sources that
are far from their dwelling areas.





The recorded household return distance to water sources is above the five-year mean (5.9
Kms) for such time of the year.
Households in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone had the highest consumption of water per
person per day compared to households in other zones.
Households in Kalapata, Kerio and Kalobeyei locations are reported to have the lowest
consumption of water per person per day.

2.2.3 Livestock access



During the month, the average trekking distance of livestock from grazing areas to main
water sources was 13 Kms; which is an increase from 12 Kms recorded in the previous
month.
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This is attributed to lack of rainfall received in the previous month. Livestock trek searching
for pasture far from main water sources.



Livestock in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone were watered more frequently compared to other
zones.
The average trekking distance of livestock from grazing areas to main water sources was
above the five-year Long-Term Average (LTA) of 8.3 Kms for such time of the year.



2.3

Implication to food security


The increase in livestock trekking distance from grazing areas to main water sources will
lead to poor livestock body condition hence poor market prices. Therefore, famers will not
access enough food quantities; which in turn will lead to generally poor food security in the
county.
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3.0

PRODUCTION INDICATORS

3.1

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

3.1.1

Livestock Body Condition
 During the month, livestock body condition remained good to fair according to Early
Warning Classification System across all livelihood zones for all species.
 Compared to such time of the year, livestock body condition is still normal; with possibility
of deterioration in the next three months.
 Livestock in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone had better body condition compared to livestock
in fisheries zone which had slightly depressed body condition.

3.1.2

Livestock Diseases
 Livestock diseases reported during the month were; Mange, Contagious Caprine Pleural
Pneumonia (CCPP) and worms.

3.1.3

Milk Production
 During the month milk production was at 2 litres per household per day; indicating a
decrease from milk produced in the previous month.
 This is attributed to the declining browse situation and increase in livestock trekking distance
to water that lead to wasting of livestock.





Milk production was relatively high in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone and low in fisheries
zone.
Goats and camel remained the major species that were milked in the county.
Compared to the ten-year mean of 2 litres of milk produced per household per day, milk
production is similar for such time of the year.

3.2 RAIN-FED CROP PRODUCTION
3.2.1 Stage and Condition of food Crops
 No food crops were on the rain-fed farms during the month.

3.3

IMPLICATION OF THE ABOVE INDICATORS TO FOOD SECURITY


Food security situation will worsen now that milk production has decreased since there will
less milk consumption at household level.
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4.0

MARKET PERFORMANCE

4.1

LIVESTOCK MARKETING

4.1.1

Cattle Prices

 The county recorded a sale of a 4-year old medium size goat at Kshs 20,690; indicating an
increase from Kshs 20,608 recorded in the previous month. The increase is attributed to
unavailability of cattle in most markets in the county hence farmers sell at high price.
 The highest cattle price of Kshs 21,000 was recorded in Pastoral livelihood zone and the lowest
price of Kshs 14,000 was recorded in Agro-pastoral zone.
 Cattle price is above the three-year mean of Kshs 16,095 for such time of the year.
4.1.1.1 Other outstanding observations
 Cattle was significantly unavailable in markets in the county.
4.1.2

Small Ruminants Prices (Goat price)






A 2-year old medium size goat was sold at Kshs 3,498, indicating an increase from Kshs
3,490 recorded in the previous month.
This is attributed to the current relatively good/fair body condition of goats that fetch good
market prices.
Agro-pastoral livelihood zone recorded the highest goat price of Kshs 3,617 while the lowest
price of Kshs 2,767 was recorded in pastoral zone.
Compared to the three-year mean of Kshs 2,459, goat price is above the normal for such time
of the year.
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4.1.4

Camel Prices






The county recorded a sale of a 4-year old camel at Kshs 25,215; depicting an increase from
Kshs 24,919 recorded in the previous month.
The increase in price of camel is attribute to the good body condition of camel since camel
are capable of feeding on tall browse that is often not accessed by other livestock species.
Camel was sold at a high price of Kshs 25,700 in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone and it was
sold at a low price of Kshs 25,200 in pastoral zone.
Compared to the three-year mean (Kshs 24,020), camel price is above the normal for such
time of the year.

4.2

CROP PRICES

4.2.1

Maize







The county recorded an average price of maize at Kshs 82 per Kg; an increase from Kshs 81
recorded in the previous month.
The rising price of maize is attributed to poor performance of maize and sorghum crops on
the irrigated farms in the county due to lack of rainfall (Rivers’ levels reduced) in the
previous month and the poor performance of the recent short rains season; the county now
depends on maize from outside the county which is sold at high price.
The highest maize price of Kshs 90 per Kg was recorded in fisheries livelihood zone while
the lowest price of Kshs 70 per Kg was recorded in Agro-pastoral zone.
For such time of the year, maize price is below the three-year mean of Kshs 83 per Kg.

4.2.1.1 Other outstanding observations
 Maize on rain-fed farms dried out and maize on irrigated farms is performing poorly leading
to poor/little harvest.
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4.2.2

Posho (Maize Meal)



The county recorded the price of posho at Kshs 100; similar to the price sold in the previous
month.
Posho (Maize price) was sold at Kshs 110 per Kg; an increase from Kshs 100 recorded in the
previous month.
The increase in posho price is attributed to high maize price in the county since sellers mill
(at extra cost) maize into Posho.
The highest posho price was recorded in fisheries livelihood zone and the lowest was in
Agro-pastoral zone.
Posho price below the three-year mean (Kshs 94 per Kg) for such time of the year.






4.2.2.1 Other outstanding observations
 Since maize price is increasing, it is expected that posho price will increase accordingly.
4.2.3

Beans





Beans was sold at Kshs148 Kshs per Kg; an increase from Kshs 146 recorded in the previous
month.
The observed slight increase in beans price is due to poor harvests of cow peas in the county;
cow peas would otherwise substitute beans hence reduce beans market price. Beans is also
unavailable in markets hence increase in price.
Beans was sold at a high price of Kshs 153 per Kg in fisheries livelihood zone and at a low
price of Kshs 140 per Kg in Agro-pastoral zone.
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4.3 Livestock Price Ratio/Terms of Trade






4.4

The county recorded Terms of Trade (ToT) of 43; being similar to the ToT of the previous
month.
This is attributed to the price of goat and Maize experiencing a typically similar variation in
goat and maize price as the previous month.
The highest ToT of 52 was recorded in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone and the least of 40 was
recorded in fisheries zone.
Compered to such time of the year, ToT is significantly above the five-year mean of 28.

Implication of the above indicators to food security



Despite the deteriorating forage conditions in the county, famers will access relatively good
quantities of food since ToT has remained stable.
Food security situation will remain fairly good for the month.
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5.0

FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS

5.1

MILK CONSUMPTION





Milk consumption was recorded at 1.9 litres per household per day, indicating a decrease
from the amount of milk consumed during the previous month; which is attributed to the
decrease in milk production during the month.
Households in Agro-pastoral livelihood zone had the highest consumption of milk per day
compared to other zones in the county.
Milk consumption is above the ten-year mean of 1.8 litres per household per day for such
time of the year.

5.2

FOOD CONSUMPTION SCORE (FCS)
 During the month, households’ food consumption, by proportion, indicated that 39.5 percent
of households fell within the acceptable FCS, 46.7 percent fell within borderline FCS and
14.3 percent fell within poor FCS.
 The mean FCS for the county was 33; indicating the county is within borderline food
consumption threshold.
 The county had variations in percentage of households falling into different FCS categories;
where 23.3 percent of households in Pastoral livelihood zone, 97 percent in Agro-pastoral
zone and 60 percent in fisheries zone fell in accepted FCS.

5.3

HEALTH AND NUTRITION STATUS


During the month, the proportion of sampled children, by gender, was 49 percent males and
51 percent females.
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5.3.1 Nutrition Status





The county recorded children who are at risk of malnutrition, whose Mid Upper Arm
Circumference (MUAC) is less than 135 mm, at 15 percent of the sampled children
population; connoting a similar proportion as that recorded in the previous month.
This is attributed to low milk consumption by children in the county.
Compared to the ten-year mean (20.7 percent), the percentage of children with MUAC less
than 135 mm is below normal for such time of the year.

5.3.2 Health
 During the month, No major epidemic disease outbreaks reported.

5.4 COPING STRATEGIES
 During the month under review, the county recorded Coping Strategy Index (CSI) of 18;
which is a decrease from 25 recorded in the previous month.
 The decrease in CSI indicates that households adopted lesser severe ways of accessing food
during the reporting month.
 The highest CSI (19) was recorded in pastoral livelihood zone while Agro-Pastoral zone
recorded the lowest CSI of 17.
 CSI is below the normal of 32 for such time of the year for the period.

5.5 Implication of the above indicators to food security



Despite the reduction in milk consumption, food security situation is expected to stabilize
since the downward trend in CSI depicts that households are using less extreme mechanisms
to acquire food.
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6.0

CURRENT INTERVENTION MEASURES

6.1

NON-FOOD INTERVENTIONS
























Did 60 Integrated outreaches; 30 in Loima and 30 in Turkana Central sub-counties under
IMAM program. In the regular outreaches, 2876 children were screened out of whom 1599
were malnourished with 195 identified to be SAM and 1,404 identified as MAM.175
children were admitted for the targeted feeding interventions. 946 PLW were screened and
620 found to be malnourished and 91 admitted for care by IRC-Lodwar.
In collaboration with funding from Germany foreign office and in partnership with Turkana
County Director of Veterinary Services a total of 105,678 livestock (all species, Cattle,
Shoats, Camels and Donkeys) were treated/vaccinated; 56,338 in Turkana West and 49,340
in Turkana North by VSF Germany.
In collaboration with funding from Germany foreign office and in partnership with Turkana
County Ministry of Water 3 shallow wells in Turkana West were rehabilitated and 20 hand
pump attendants were trained on operation and maintenance of 20 rehabilitated shallow wells
(10 attendants from Turkana West and 10 from Turkana North) by VSF Germany.
Training of two Core Innovation breeding groups, one at Napeikar and another at Kapua by
AVCD-LC.
In collaboration with Kenya Rapid and county government of Turkana, a three-day training
was conducted for Kapua CBNRM on governance by AVCD-LC.
Training of 31 producers affiliated with a psychosocial group of St. Patrick dispensary,
Turkana Central sub-county by AVCD-LC.
Slaughter of 28 cattle, 1241 goats, 567 sheep, 9 camels, 213 donkeys and 2 pigs in slaughter
slabs by County Director of Veterinary Services (CDVS).
Disease control programs rolled ou in Turkana South, West and Turkana North. Disease
prevention and control program in Turkana south which lasted for 25 days in Katilu, Lobokat
and Kaptir wards by Turkana County Government.
The County Director of Veterinary Services (CDVS) in collaboration with VSF Germany
started the third phase of Vaccination, deworming and treatment in Turkana North (Kaaleng,
Kaeris, and KaikorWards) and Turkana West by County Director of Veterinary Services
(CDVS) and VSF Germany.
Dewormed and vaccination of 56,090 sheep and goats against PPR; 5014 cattle treated, 136
camels and 100 donkeys treated for various conditions. Vector control was done on 6889
numbers of livestock. (Total households covered were 547) by Turkana County
Government.
Participatory Disease Surveillance conducted passively and actively which involved blood
sampling in areas of Loteteleit, Nanya, Nawauntos and Oropoi in Turkana west and Kibish
sub counties. Samples collected will specifically rule out Lumpy Skin Disease that has been
reported in Turkana south, North, west, Kibish and Loima sub counties. By Regional
Veterinary Lab Eldoret staff in collaboration with VSF-G and county government
veterinary department.
1480 (715 Male, 765 Female) children 6-59 months were screened for malnutrition with 27
SAM and 107 MAM children (6-59 months) admitted to the OTP and SFP for treatment of
malnutrition. 336 PLW were screened for malnutrition where 32 PLW were admitted to the
SFP for treatment of malnutrition by World Vision.
Distribution of Water purifiers to 1800 Households in Turkana South by World Vision.
Livelihood Drought response; farmers trained on grass reseeding (120 Households) in
Turkana South sub-county By World Vision.
Coordinated with Equity Bank and local authorities regarding cash transfer case management
and sensitisation on another round of cash transfer in February to 3000 households by
Oxfam.
Repaire of Chokchok water system including 2 water kiosks and a pipeline by Oxfam.
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Repaire of Nanayangakipi faulty water pump which is serving a population of 550 people
plus livestock population by Oxfam.
Replaced faulty SQ Flex 2.5-2 pump and a CU200 controller of the water system in Songot
Secondary School serving a school population of 400 boys and 15 teachers by Oxfam.
Conducted case management through baraza involving households who have not received
their unconditional cash transfer. Case management was carried out in Turakana West
(except for beneficiaries in Lokichogio) and Turkana Central by Oxfam.
Replaced faulty SQ Flex 2.5-2 pump and a CU200 controller of the water system in Songot
Secondary School serving a school population of 400 boys and 15 teachers.
Ongoing construction of Nakwamekwi solar water system contracted to Davis and Shirtliff
with close supervision of Oxfam staff by Oxfam.

6.2.1 FOOD AID



Food distribution to 40,000 households in Turkana west, South and East Sub-Counties.
Blanket supplementary feeding Program to 35,747 Children under 5, pregnant and lactating
mothers in Turkana South and East sub-counties.
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7.0 EMERGING ISSUES
7.1

Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement


7.2

Migration


7.3

There were No major insecurity cases reported during the month.

Livestock migration pattern is normal across all livelihood zones; No major in or out
migration reported.

FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS





The county food security situation is expected to deteriorate, since both milk production and
consumption reduced during the month.
The lack of crops on rain-fed farms coupled with poor performance of crops on irrigated
farms imply that food security situation will worsen since there will be poor food crop
harvested.
Livestock body condition is fair; food security situation will stabilize since farmers will sell
livestock at fair prices and hence acquire considerably good amounts of food.
ToT has remained stable in the county; which connotes that food security situation will
equally be stable and fair.
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8.0

RECOMMENDATIONS
 The ministry of health in partnership with all relevant actors in health to strengthen support of
stocking health centres with human drugs across the county.
 All local slaughter places in Lodwar are facing encroachment by human settlements hence
discomfort and complains from the same. There is need to put up solid walls to minimize the
challenges of the typical smell.
 More meat inspectors to be recruited to address the rising demand for these services in the
county.
 Huge funding is needed for effective control of Tsetse fly (vector) that transmits various
diseases to our animals hence low productivity. Staffing gaps/Human resources and
transportation challenges should be addressed for effective animal health service delivery.
This includes filling substantively the positions of management (CDVS, Deputy Directors)
and other cadres supporting implementation at sub-county and ward level/meat inspectors.
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